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JM1I1 Or BVMVAXHV.
Neither wisdom nor personal purity

liur nulliotity nor eloquence unr any ,

tifdlimry gift ot tlio human mind, said
llev. Ileory Ward Bccchor lo a recent
discourse, Is to bo compared for power
with sympathy. Wliero thero Is sym

athy nil these others cnmo In and aug-

ment power and Influence ; but where
It Is not tlio vllal air Is wanting the
hue ret ot power Is wanting. A man
hat Is rude and Ignorant and cannot

speak tho Englltb tonguo within sight
ot a grammar, a man that would not be
tolerated In an ordinary audience, but
who has a great soul and Is filled with
sorrow tor his fellow men, will do more
for them ono hundred fold than Aris-
totle and Plato and Uncon rolled, togeth-
er without sympathy. Why Is It that
such a man as Murphy brings thousands
mid thousands ot men to blra? Is It
because ho understands anatomy and
physiology perfectly ? No ; for he doei
not. Is It becauso his theories of think-tnga- re

so clevei? No; for ho Is fre-

quently wrong. Is It because he has
such a sense of tho economic relations
of things? Not at all. Out he Is a man
and has a grent soul In him, and when

uion come to him they feel that that
man brothers and mothers them. It Is

the response of the soul to a soul. But
tke a long, straight, white cravatcd
olergyman, who peers through his spec-

tacles and tells you all about tlio whole
theory ot Qud's government, and that
there is a condition In life, nnd tlmt un-

less every man must walk In this way
or that he will be damned forever, and
then sits down and wipes his mouth
with his handkerchief, and walks home

and fuels that ho has sustained the dig-

nity of God and the nutliority of God.
(Laughter.) God don't thank him for
upholding Ills dignity or anything of
the kind.

There has never been In our time
anything that reminded us moio of tho
opening of the mouth of one of tho great
sewers of New York than did DsiinU
Kearney. And yet there Is no deny-

ing one thing that this illiterate and
foul mouthed had the pow-

er to stir up communities as very few
men ever had, In bringing together tens
of thousands. Though in many re-

spects brutal toward the workiugman,
undoubtedly ho had a tellow feeling.
Ho was a fellow workman, and he had
tuck a big belly nnd such a big chest
that when ho had a feeling It went llko
lightning to their hearts. Woo be to
the arrow that has not a bow strong
enough to drive It home I Many a man
has good Impulses who has not the
physical power to mako them operative.
Messed be tho body for any one that
Wants to have an effective soul. It was
not in what he said that Kearney's pow-

er lay, but he took hold of a great class
of men whose couditlon was pitiable,
but which capitalists did not pity and
which the ordinary political partlei did
not pity and he did. And when he
showed pity ho had power wllh those
men. That, too, Is tho secret of Mr.
Moody's power j his theology and Ills
teachings are old fashioned, but he has
an Intense sympathy with human suf-

fering. The power that he has is the
man, the power of tho soul, that is
tnu.hcd with other men's sorrows and
snCTuilngs. It is not his scholarship, it
is uot his eloquence, it Is not tho tlieo
logy, but the man that is in him, and
that is the true spirit of Christ. It is
the spirit of lovo that wins, because
every man feels the Influence ot the
truo power that Is in him.

It a violet ot wax were brought to a
man, tho giver might point out its beau-

tiful resemblance to nature, and It
might be admired as a work of art, but
It would have no frngraoce. It was so
.wUh the true and the false philanthropy,
it Christian people attend meetings for
the poor and said to them, "We have
left our warm houses to come
down and teach you," and so on, one
would snore, another would swear, and
all would soon clear out. But it a man
didn't tell them what lie came for, but
found ono of them In a ditch, picked
him out and helped and encouraged
hira and stood by hlu, he would at
least realize what was being done for
him, and the power of sympathy and
gratitude would save him. The preach
r pleaded for mora leniency toward

those who have once transgressed thi
law, divino or human. As It Is now,
he said, a man might as welt run on
the fpear points of bell as to go agalust
the sentiment of the civilized community
or of Christian churches ot . It
one attempted to display toward crimi-
nals the feeling which Christ had tor
those who persecuted Illm men did not
understand It. They said, "Ob, that
won't do; that's too thin." They call
It sentlmenUIIsm and "gush."

The following acts of Congress were
approved by the President on Saturday
last:

Providing for the deficiency In the
transportation of malls by lallroad.

Making an appropriation for paying
the expenses of the yellow fever In-
vestigation.

Authorizing the donation ot twenty
condemned bronze cannon to aid In
erecting a monument to Geneial George
A. Custer.

Changing the tlma for holding tho
United State circuit court of West
Virginia.

Extending the time for the Joint com-
mission on the transfer of the Indian
bureau to the war departiueut to report
the result of their Investigation to the
let of February next.

Providing fur the distribution ot the
revised statues by the post office

Tho FrurJdp. Canvassing Board- nt
Tall&hsfisj'n nn Ssjturdfi v ntit(tlot1 ltd

OII1TUAIIY.
tlAtXWb Taylor, Unitkd SrAtfcs Mists

tKK tO Uriuiany. The death is annouliccd
tat llcrlln, Thursday afternoon, lPtli hist., of
llayanl Taylor, the American Minister to
Germany. Tho nuwe was quite unoxpectcil,
foraUhoueh Mr. Taylor lias been suflerine
from n dropsical affection for some time past,.
reeni iicspaicnea irom uenin announced a
decided improvement In hit health, and as
lately as Wednesday It was stated that he
was ablo to Icavo his bed.

Itavanl Taylor is far belter known as an
cxtcnslvo traveller and fascinating writer
than as a diplomat, although his career as
Secretary of Legation, and afterwards
Charge d'Aflatres at St. Petersburg in 1862
and 1863 gavo him experience in tho duties
which his position ns Minister to Germany
required. Tho latter position ho has held
out a snort timo. ins appointment uy res-
ident Hayes, on February 1 5th, the present
year, is yet fresh in memory. Ho Vas un-
animously confirmed by tho Si",iatc, March
4th, 1878. Before sailing for Europo Jlfr.
Tnylor received many uV.icrlng testimonials
of tho respect and cscm in which he was
held by his fellow.citl-.cn- s. On tho 27th of
February ho Visited his aged parents, at
ivennc.v square, and tlio occasion was tanon
advanUvo of bv his bid friends and neizli- -

nor 10 give mm a " weicoino" al tho
hall, which was filled to overflowing

and hung witn nags ana wreains. --unny
congratulato-- y addresses were made, nnd
tlio lestivitlcs cnaoct wun n banquet, un
the bventne of tlio 30th of Jlarch tho Term
Ciubf Philadelphia, gavo n reception in his
honor, at which wcro present many of tho
most distinguished men of tlio city and State.
At this reception a letter was read from Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, in which ho off-

ered tho following sentiment : "Tho health
of the printer, traveller, editor, poet, novel-
ist, critic, translator, lecturer, diplomatist.
It was oncosaid it took nine tailors to mako
a man, but it takes nino men, oacli a good
workman in his calling, each a useful citi-

zen and a valued member of society, to
mako. ono Taylor tho honored and the hon
orable. On the 4th of April a grand ban-

quet was given to Mr. Taylor at Delmonl-co'- s,

in New York, at which tho venerable
William Cullcn Bryant, sinco deceased, pre-

sided, and at which nearly two hundred
distinguished guests were present. Sjiceehcs
on tho occasion wcro inacto by Bryant, Tay-
lor, Geo. Wm. Curtis, Hon. Edwards Picrrc-pon-t,

Hon. Geo. H. Bolter, W. D. Howelis,
Charles Dudley Warner, Rev. Dr. Bellows,
nnd several others. On tlio 11th of April
Mr. Taylor, accompanied by his wifo and
daughter, sailed on tho steamer Holsatia
from New York for Hamburg. To a repor-
ter of tho New York JM, who asked him
for a few farewell remarks, Mr. Tav'or ro- -

: " Thero is no laud in tho world thatFlied like this; and although I go away
willingly, I shall bo ten times happier when
I come back again." Mr. Samuel M. Clem-

ens (Mark Twain,) and Mr. Mur.it Hnlstcad
nnd family, wcro passengers by tho samo
steamer, ami tlio " scud olP' to tho travellers
was a notablo one.

On his arrival in Europo Mr. Taylor paid
a short visit to tho International Exhibition
in Paris, and whilo ho was in that city a
banquet was civen by the American resi
dents in his honor and of Mr. John Welsh,
American Minister to England, who was
also in Tan's at tho same time. About tho
beginning of May Mr. Tnylor arrived in
Berlin, nnd on May 8, ho was presented to
tlio Emperor and delivered his credentials
as Minister. His appointment was received
wlui giuai suugiueuuii 111 ucriiiiiuy, wiicru
his ripo scholarship, and particularly his
familiarity with the German languago,litor-ntur- o

and history, wcro known and lully
apnrcciaicu.

Mr. Taylor was well known in Philadel-
phia and frequently brought before tho peo-
ple. Previous to his appointment as Minis-
ter to Germany his most notable recent pub-
lic appearance was nt tho celebration, in In
dependence Square, in iionor of the 0110
hundredth anniversary of tho Declaration of
independence, July nil, isvu. un mis oc-
casion ho read an original ode, written for
too occasion.

Bayard Taylor was born at Kennott
Square, Chester county. Pa.. January 11th.
1825. In 1812 ho been 1110 an apprentice, in
tho printing office of tho mage Record, of
West Chester, Pa., nnd availing himself of
tho opportunities afforded by his business of
cultivating a insto lor literature, no soon ac-
quired local fame as a poet, and beean con
tributing poems to otiier newspapers and to
tho magazines. Several of his early produc-
tions wcro published in tho Acta l'ork
Mirror and "Graham's Magazine," pub-
lished ill tills city. He bad looked forward
to a tour through Europo with longing,
when he heard that H was about ii
make tho journey, and then ho began to
cast about him to find means witii which to
go at once. The prospect was not an en
couragingonc. Ho had no money, and had
still two years of his apprenticeship to servo.
Mr. Griswold, tho editor of Gruliam's Maga-
zine, advised him to republish his poems,
which ho did, and his friends bought enough
copies of "Ximena, or tho Battle of Sierra
Morona, and other Poems," to pay tho ex-
penses of publication. This book gavo him
an introduction to publishers, which ho
hoped would enable him to support himself
by literary work during his travels. lie
obtained a rcleaso from his apprenticeship
by doing extra work, and Mr. 8. D. Tatter-so-

of tlio Saturday Evening l'ost, and Mr.
Joseph It. Chandler, of tho United States
Gazette, each gavo him fifty dollars for
twelvo letters to bo written to their respec-
tive publications. Willi tills money nnd
about forty dollars ho had previously col- -
lected, lie started on his two years' tour of
Europe. His letters proved so entertaining
ami popular mai no was invited 10 continue
them, and received remittances from Messrs.
Chandler and Patterson that enabled him
greatly to extend his lour. Ho was exceed-
ingly economical, however, and bv walking
over threu thousand miles and judiciously
spjndlng tho creator part of his tlmo where
the cost of living was low ho managed to
livo for t,wo years and visit many of tho
principal cities of Europe, at a cost of about
$500, of 'which $172 went for necessary

anil the balance for amusements,
fees to euides, etc On his return ho re.
published, in 1810, his letters from Europo,
under tho title of" Views Afoot j or, Europo
Seen with Knapsack and Staff," with an In
troduction by N. P. Willis, in which the
latter expressed ills confidence In tho future
brilliant life of tho young author.

For a vear after tils return lrom Furnno
ho odilcd a newspajier in Phamixville, Pa.,
after which he went to New York, whero ho
wrote for tho Literary World and also for tho
New York Trihvmt, of which ho became part
pnipnuiur uuu iiiemucr 01 mo editorial
staffin 1819. In tho same year he visited
California, rcturnine homo bv wav of Jer.
ico. On his return ho published "Eldorado;
or, cs in tho jiatli of Empire, com-
prising a Voyage to California via Panama,

oftlu'j work 10,000 copies, it is said,
wcro sold in America in twelve days, and in
Europo 30.000 copies wero sold in a few
years. On August 28, 1851, Mr. Taylor left
Philadelphia for an extended tour In tho
Old World, in tho course of which ho accom
plished hver fifty thousand miles of travel
mrougnoui Asia ana .iinca, ascend-
ing tho Nile as faraslat 12 dee. 30 min. N.,
afterwards crossing Asia to Calcutta and
thence proceeding to China, where ho loincd
lommouore rerry's Expedition to Ja,an,
Ho returned to New York. Dee. 20. 1853.
Tlio literary results from Mr. Taylor's pro-
lific pen of the extended journey wero numer
ous, 1110 mosi important works beug "AJourney to Central Africa ; Or Life and
Landscape from Egypt to the Negro King-
doms ct the White Nile ; " The Landsof the
Saracen j or Pictures of Palestine, Asia
Minor, 6ici'!y and Spain," and " A Visit to
India, Chlua and Japan in the year 1843."

In July, 163(1, Mr. Taylor started on a
fourth tour abroad, and on his return he
published "Northern Travel Summer and
Winter Tictures of Swccdcn, Denmark and
Lapland," and " Travels In Greece al-- Rus-
sia, with an Excursion to Crete." In

ho was Secretary of Legation at St, Peters'
burg, and part of the timo Chargo d'Affalrcs.
In 1874, ho revisited Egypt, and went from
thence to Iceland to attend tho millennial or

anniversary of the settle-
ment of the island, and on that occasion a
poem by him was read, translated into the
Icelandic, Ho has resided for several years
in Germany, whero in 1859 ho married
Maria Hansen, daughter of Professor Han-bv-

the dUtluguishod German astronomer.
He bad sovcral years before been betrothed
to a young lady In this country, and on his
ruvurii-iru- on 01 uis journeys touna her

M..V.M. anJ. gavo Hull, Democrat, to&T7hKoertlficate of olGTtlon bv 13 malnrltv. I Sluw 1872 Mr. Tuvlor has been enrni?(sl

Tbl resulfwas reached by throwing j iSi S vr& talamatr
. . . . . . of hi a

nrfttlrt.nis(.rtlv. nrilli nrnunil iKi tli. hw rtidtJiioo at the German cam Lai ivmthl

Irtvn. were frauJu.etit, an! M.dl.
ouunty, wliloli gave a liepubllcan ma- - liU ltouk that oul.l uot tmv-- j Uoa aouewitlol
joril, , o tho auund tbat one preelnet "TXTtrrt ifr.
niMuuiuiraiunimurn. Tl.-- r Uas wrilUn an ulirw,t iiujivditlo

rtutnbcr of works in prose and poetry, n,rt,

tuado translations from many lapguwfoa "
sides contributing very largely
umns of the press, h,( labors n, that line
during many ycais, wist being devoted, al-

most entitcre to, vie New York Tripunc,
Among his most Important poetical works

nro "Rhymes of Travel, Ballads and Other
poems" (l$18)t 'Tha American Legend,"
a poem, delivered before tho Thi Beta Kappa
Society of Harvard University (1850)) "Book
of Tlomanncs. Lvrlca and Bones" M851V
" Poems and Ballads" (1854): " Tocms of
tho Orient" (1855); " Poems of Homo and
Travel," a selection from Ills early lyrics
(1855)j "Tho Poets Journal" (1882); "Tho
Picture of St. Jobri" (1866); " Tho Ballad of
Abraham Lincoln" (I860); "Tho Masque of
tlio Gods" (1872); " Lars, a rastornl of Nor-
way" (1873); "Tho Prophet ) a Tragedy"
(1874); " llomo raslorois, uaiiaus aim lori-
es" (1875); "Tho Centennial Ode" (1870);
nnd "Trinco Dcnkalion," just completed,
nnd published in New York, copious extracts
from which wero printed in tho Now York
Tribune n few days ago. Ho has also pub-
lished the novels " Hannah Thurston, a
story of American llfo" (1863); "John God-

frey's Fortunes" (1864); tho Story of Ken-n-

(18C6)i nnd "Joseph and his Friend"
(1870.) He translated both parts of Gocth's
" Faust," preserving all tho metrical pecu-
liarities of tho original German, even to tho
double rliymo (n very difficult task in Eng-
lish,) without tho addition of ft word or
thought not warranted by tho text. He ed-

ited a "Cyclopicdln of Modern Travel"
(Cincinnati, 1856); " Falthiofs Saga," trans-
lated by tho Kev. W. L. Blackley from tho
Swedish of Bishop Esaias Teener (1807);
Auerbach's " Villa on the llhlno" (1869),
and Illustrated Library of Travel, Explora-
tion nnd Advcnturo (4 vols., 1872-74- .)

Many of his works have been translated In-

to the German, French and llussiau

SIGNS or THE TIMES.
Tho New York Journal of Commerce has

a very interesting, nnd, it may be, a most
timely artlclo on tho signs of tho times. It
is directed mainly to what it calls " Tho
Silent Progress of Repudiation," though the
word, it ndmits,.raroly, if over, appears in
tho proceedings or speeches of tho reckless
men who seem to bo seeking to force the
country to that result. Tho lenders among
tlio Groenbackers havo been most outspoken
in this regard, aud only tho weakest and
most wicked among these havo ventured
very loud, for repudiation is an infamous
doctrine, nnd, like all things which appeal
to tho baser instincts. of man, takes good

care of itself. Repudiation is ever silently
at work in the minds of dishonest aud shift-

less men, making its easy converts. It is a
principle of evil which may slowly leaven
a whole community without tho agency of
conventions or travelling stump speakers or
nowspapcrs. Human selfishness is always
powerfully enlisted on iU side. So it hap-

pens that in parts of tiio West and South
public debts which could bo paid aro quiet
ly nogelccted. Thero aro no meetings of
citizens, there is no defences or explanations
made, tho money for paying coupons or
bonds is not collected, or if collected Is not
paid that is all. The proposition to re
pudiato is rarely submitted in any form to
the popular vote, tho end boing attained
without that publicity. Few aro willing to
frankly own themselves rcpudiators. Those
cunning verbal glosses by which demagogues
have sought to cheat tho national creditors,
without, for tho present, demanding tho re
pudiation of tho whole national debt, have
had the indirect effect of keeping alive State
and county repudiation. Bad men have
set their wits to work to find loopholes out
of which they could plausibly cscapo the
payment of local indebtedness, amounting
for the entire country to hundreds of millions.
Sucn pretexts, being bunted for, aro easily
found.

Notwithstanding this feeling among indi
viduals who hido themselves behind pre
texts, tho courts aro rigbtind generally ren-

der righteous decisions. Thero is not a debt
in tho world out of wlncU a

pian canuot somehow crawl, and boast that
he has saved his " honor" loo. At the West,
among thriving counties and 'towns, this
habit is becoming moro general. As the
greenback " tidal wavo" rolls westward lo-

calities whicli had heretofore paid the inter
est on their debts aro striving to smrK it.
The first and only notice of this received by
the Eastern creditors is tho answer " no
funds" when their coupons nro presented for
payment, or after decisions of tho courts nro
obtained, then is there a halt, with payment
seemingly as distant as ever. After this
quiet fashion tlio sections of tho country
wiicro repudiation sentimeni exists reuuee
their theories to practice. They do not nec-
essarily call tlio bondholder "grasping" or
" bloated" or " lecherous," but they cheat
lnm all the eamo. The Western countries
and towns which tolerate this disgraceful
business aro reckoning without their hosts.
Their local courts may wink at repudiation,
State Legislatures may permit it,oui lucre is
ono barrier In the way of this dishonesty ,the
Federal Bench. In two eases recently decided
the United States have thrown tho weight
of their authority on thesido of the swin-
dled bondholder. Franklin and Marion
counties wero tho defendants, and against
botu writs 01 manuamus uavo oeen issucu
to compel tho payment of defaulted interest.
Whilo tho courts aro riclit however, tho
remedy for fraud is ever present, and those
wun knavisii intent can oa conqucrcu ana
punished in the end.

A Good Account." To sum it tip, six
long years of sickness nnd

per year, total $1,200 all
ot which waa stopped by three bottler of Hop
Bitters, taken by my wife, who has done her
own housework for a year since, without the
loss oi a aay, ana i want every botiyio Know
it tor tneir uencnt."

tf. Jons Wkxks, Butler, N. Y.

New Advertisements.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AllDersons are hereby forbid meddllnsr with
uno iirown i torso, mren uows, una jmnn
Wflifoii. One Hieiirh. one tiet Hinalo list n ess
now lu of DANIEL E. FH1TZ, of
unnouing vuiiey. me suioe uetux ay vruyviiy,
aud leased lo htm during iuv ph'Anuro.

AMMON ARNER.
Mahoning:. December Sd, le7 w3

y 1ST OF APPLICANTS

For TAVERN. RESTAURANT and LIQUOR
bTOHK LlUi-Ns- at Jauuaty 'lecui, im i

TAVERNS.
Lewis Armbraatcr, Maticb Cannk Boronah
'lliouiaB Carr. " " "
J. B. Kelwr. ' " "
John llehlrr, '
1'lua Bcliweifalm ' " "
neorae Wooilrlnir. ' "
rnlllp ltader. East Maach Chaak Borough
Caibunne Koch. LeUlirlitou UoroagU
Tiionias Uanls. -

L. Klepplogcr, " "
Levi 1 btrawa. "
JMwaru Kaber. '
Joneuli IV". VeijiortBorooti
JlcnryTrop,1.., ,," "
I.Bvl llarit, catlierlf JJoroasU
tieo. W. Kelstr. " "
Mry A. Kauieiiel, " "
Mary K. HeUer. " "
Janets UoKeDQA. LaniiOrd BoroafiO
Jouiea AlcUtntj-- , "
Francos Earlr.
fiisriraret Iwls. " "
ltuU liorle. Maucta Chunk Township
Jacob Buss, "
Tdua. Mewcomb.
EUas Frlti.
itlian Klots, "

j, ;i'hflnipsou MoOanlcl. Mahonloe Township
Oeori: flaxen,
David J.' ."II i. i ianklln Tnwnalilp
Lewis urii.T. Lower Towaineuslnc Township
Bamael Jone, '
Kallmu btcmler, TowamensloRTowntlitp
Wl'liaui Bnt.er,
Jauio. Mci.lnie. Lausanne Tawnthlp
unaries Mooill, LCIn.li Towuthlp
Joou F lllecaley. ' '
W lllluui Victnr, rocker Tovrnahlp
Chri.topher Voluier, Klddtr Townaulp,

UESTAU HANTS.
Witson A. reters. LehUbton Borough
F. E. Miller.
VV A. bcbnialer. " '
Aarun hi rout. Lower Towamcnsloa; Township
l'eter Joiies. '
l'atricu Dermnt. Mauoh Chunk Townabln
Hauiaon llaueoclc. ' "
l'i if r llrean. East Hu h Chunk Borough
Patrick McKtniua, Luntfora llorough
WalUr KJnr.'WMuierlT Bo ongb-Freu-

Wider, Lower 'IvnaoieuatngTwp.
LIQUOR BTORE8.

PflthAHnA T 4.hrl.'iii- - Ulin.hnhnnlr Ttnmn
lljiictuiet Martin, .. "

; i X vttiaiiuiMi. ianaiora uorougu
Kiuiik jiaUon M.urii Obank Tuwuhln'
dtaiy jiroguni uauct.TowuMhJu

niu9. KMvumi, verKi
MaucU ChUOk, Dec vu,

IVew Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
hjr virtue ot sandrv wtlts ot LKYAni Facias

and Venditioni i:irosA Issued out 01 tlio
Court ot common l'leiw ot Carbon connly there
will be exposed at l'ubllo Hale, at trie Conit
House, In the llorongh ot Mnucli Ctmnlc, on

Saturday, January 18, 1879.
st ONE o'clock r.M.,tbo following properties.

All that certain LOT AND 1'lr.ni! ofoitoUND, mtuateon the north auio ot White
Utreet. In the villajro ol summit 11111, Caiboncounty, reuaflylvanla. nnmbcred in the plan or
piot. luertxi. numuer iiunv-seve- n nnd l niny-nin-

containing tu frout or brpailth on caul
Whltostieet sixty feet, and exicnilm-- r thcuco
noTiniraru at npnt annes one uunurcu ana
twentr-tlv- feet tu a certain alley i bounded
Doithwamlv by said allev. eaBtwaldly by lot
Number Forty-on- tonthwarUly by whtto
urcet, ana wesiwaraiy oy lot fiunwer Thirty-five-

The Improvements tnoroon aro a
ONE AND A 11 ALU 8T0TIY IMtAME DWEL- -

being one half block, sixteen by sixteen feet '
Kitchen attached, twelve by eixtoou foct Unt
juuueu, lime uy weive icei.

Belted and taken Into execution as tlio prop.

--ALSO.
All that certain lot on piece op

OHOUKD situate on Iho north sido of White
street. In Humralt lilil, County of Carbon, Hate
of reiuisylvanla, numbered In the plan crplot
tiiciuui. iwriilY-uluc- . CUIUH1U1DK n(mn, ... lironillh ..M 1in.lt. u ...,. j?....
extending thenco northwardly onehundied and
tweutv.Uve feet, to a twenty feet wlrtn Mint- - i
Hounded north by said alley, east by lot Num.
der thirty-one- . south by White street, and wost

The fmprovements thereon aro a one andhalf story
F11AME DWELLINO HOUSE,

bolnffone bslf block, sixteen by sixteen feetiOno MOIV Kitchen sixteen hv twente wt. .
ono nnd one half ftory Dwelling liouso, four

Bel2ed and taken Into execution as tho prop -

V.V.I W ullUIUU.

alIo- ,-
All that certain T.OTnr mreRftlnnnTrwn

situate on the north side of White street. It. thevillage of Summit lfiil.Carbon couiiiv.l'eniiayi.
Tamil. IlUUlboied in thn nlnn nr nlnr. tliApAnf
Mxty.five.contnlnlnir in front or breadtn on aald
Wnlto street, tnirty feet, and extending thencenorthward one hundred .mri tv.tilv flvn font tn
a twenty feet wide alley t bounded north by
emu uucy. euttb uv lot numuer sixtv.seven,
buuiii uy wmie street, aim west oy iotX4o, cix.

The Improvements thereon are a
TWO STOBY FRAME DWELLINO HOUSE,
being one bait a block, sixteen by twenty six
iuci: hiiuuen, one niorv ten oy IWOIVO loetstable, twelvo by olghteeu teet.

Seized and taken tntn ns tliAnrnn.a.fD.irt'iiii.n. ii'.i.l. -- .r-

ALSO,
All that certain LOT or PIECE of nnnmt n

BltUatP ftn lllft nnrthWRril Rfiin nt Ki.nn.l ataa
hi tho Boromrh of Woalheriy, Comity of Carbonaudststeol Pennsylvania, numbered In theplan of tho e.T tension ot tho town plot of Wrath,
erl v on grounds of Asa Pactter.one hundred audflftv eight feet, containing In front orbieadthon said Second a'leet and ox-
tendluir norLawnrdiv of mat
parallel lines at Hgbt angles with said si root a
distance ot ono hundred and llfty.flve feeito
uuiui hucy : uuuuiiwi nortitwartiiy ny norm at-
ley.castwardlv by lot No. One hnndreil it ii hit.ty, senthwardly ny becoml atteet and wesu
wuru uv luc rtu. ono iiuuurcu ana mty-st-

.uaiuiinuicuiGuiaiuiucvii area
DWELLING HOUSE,

22 x 30 feet, with Kitchen attached 14 x It feet :Ut ii til a lllv f Ida,
seised aud taken into execution as tho prop

erty of 11. D. Kouso.

ALSO,
Alt that certain mossuage, tenement and two

contiguous
TRACTS O F LAND,

aitnato in Mahoning township. Carbon connty.
State of Pennsylvania, boundod aud describedas loilows, to wltt

I. Tract at a post, thenco by landot Daniel Miller, Jr., north slxfv seven and one.
half ocgrcos, wist cmht perches to a stone i
thenco bv laud ot tho same south eiahty.'evcn
and t rtegrooH, nest thlrtv-scvt- perches
to a stone t thence by land of Jonathan Kewel.soutli seventy degiecs, west tinny. botch per.
dies to a stone i thenco by land of John Rein
fciuitti noith oighty.eicbiundone.hatr poicucs.
ea-- t llvepercheit to a. stone j tbouco by Ilex'sland north eigbty.olght and f ilegrics,eaet twenty perches to a Mono i thenco by laud
of thositiae south nino degtecs. wost twenty,
seven perchea to a Btono t tbence still by tho
same south elatity four and

twenty four perches to a post; thenco
to other lauda of Jona Bolls, north lour and one
fourth detrreea east sixty two perches to theplace ot beginning, containing
THIRTEEN ACHES ONE HUNDRED AND

TWENTY-FIV- E PEltCUKS
en let measure.

2 ot & Ltnnh t... 1.tof Mmoa .ujdit touf and Ono hnli atum'-- -sixty two perches to a stone . thenco by land ofJonn Bin, tn north eighty tlve perctiesaud threeleuuis 19 a etoiiu thenco by iaud of Paul lial.
net ouiuu mo uegiees, east thirty nve norciici!
ui a wime on luonco uy mo same south lour.
teen degrees, west twenty six peiches to a
oHiiiBi lucuto uy iiiuu ui xfuuici aLU!urjr.,&outn
sixty eluht and ono half degrees, eaat live and
seven tenths peichcs to the place ot Ueglunlug,

UV.U.UIS

more or less.
ACRES,

Tlio improvements thereon nro a
Y FRAME DWELLINO,

twenty six x twenty two end one half foet ont
kitchen. tnu una ono half x seven aud ouo half
teet Ruin, twuuir four x twpnrv fnur fpni..
spilug House, eleven x eleven feet t aud other
UUI UUlllllUUfl.

TWO

KelZOil anil tnlipn lntn ATPrntlnn nn thn nrtm.rrtv nf llnnlnl 11 l.'Hi.

ALSO,
All that certain i.n r nn TiTrir. nr

(juuumj.Biiuaie on tue norm sideor west
BlTtaCh fitrect IU the vllliiirA nf ARhtnn. flminti'
cl Carbon. Btato ot rennavlrAuia, nuubeifd in
luoiJiuuur piui, luereox eleven, cnniaiuiiiR in
ironcorbioadih on ealil West Bertscb atreot
tblrtv feet, aud cxteudinip lhenc.it nnrthn-.nitl- v

ono hundred and til t v Icet to other ground uf
mo ijcuigu i.uhi him avivaiion uompanyi
Hounded uorth by erouuds ot tho J ehlito. Cua
and navigation Coinpauy oast by lotNtinibt--
Nine, soutli by West UertacU street, aud west
uj tu. iiuuiucr iuirieeu.

Iho Improvements thereon are a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINO nOU8n,
fourteen by sixteen leeti Kitchen attached.

Seized aud taken into exocntion oa tlm
crty ot James Murony.

--ALJjO,
Atl Uist cortaln Messaae. Tenement and

TUAOT OF LANS,
sltu&teln tLeTonnshID of Mnhnnlnff. Pnnntp
nt Pnrluin anil Ulata nl Psnn.nli..ni. i.nnn....-i uvo.v v. l,

niiu iimiiucu as lui uwh. la wil l

AND

Hsmenoltll
aamonorttt twontvde- -

poiche.to
north

pine,

seveu

WIUUICU

f one.

i

anil tare.siitfl
h perches

deuroea. west thirty alx
Srcuoa Booth

to a poat i
and taieo
br land of Natliantnlrty.fuur and

iret nmoly uucball to a post
tuenco nr aauie nortn twentv.twn ill irrwit

elve and percbea to a post.tlieuco
alonu a public road leadiUB to Lehiioitou noitbiff, anu a nail uesrees, tweuty uluu
aad three peiclioa to tho place ol bcglu

TWENTY TlUlEi: ACHES & ONE HUND.
BED AND FOKTV 1'EItUtINS

Btiicl measuro.
The ImpiorementB, thereon ire a

TWO STOUY FXIAME DWELLINO 1IOU8E
alxteen by twenty Jour feet Kitchen attached,
t'iabioen by tweuty lour Oat liitclien,
twelve lourteeu feelt Uarn, eightly thirty feet, and OulDnlldiues.

belied and into execution aa the prop
eity ol Lydia and Nathan sensiuKer, and to
Bold

J. V. nAODENBUSJI, bhertff.
SherlrTa ofUce,

Maocli Chunk, Deo. 1878.

Penn Van
New ILLUaTItATED FAMILY KWH,iAii;Ror leok and uauiui:t8 pages, containing

STpniEH-lA- dr Danrbter bvMta. Harriet Count of Aloute Crlisto.u aa: Hir Allyu'a LoonLewis, 1'orUuit of Unmna and It
VUVAOKS snd TltAVELS-- A Bide Throush

fa llarner. Hi ln the band,wjch laiauds t Around by Mrs&raw. etc. Illustrated.
OKOG'.HAnilCAl Vestlgo of Atlantis, the

Continent that existed 1A0O0 years ago
tween Europe and Atm-rioa- the Lobt Anchor
of Columbus; current Explorations, etc, wuha Map of

The of Pyra

uiurruunioi uumpeut uaoyion.
Ileal Business of

Kxistence, TrueL'auittl True ltinhes: theIteUtions m this Life Life Come laan Age of "Allracletj" at hand
TF.IlMft Mntrlecopv, year, four copies

tin el jrht copies I i single nuiubera C
The r in liter lor Club oi Hunt entilledtottcopr KUfcB Delivered NewsAgeuts1

Aiut In any qusntlty direct fromour uiucu, at p9rbuudttxi. ii mutsncea
in r, u, omerson

or Dauker'a ouKew York
1L'euu Van,

LCON and'nAItlllBr LEWIS.
acri rubiisAvri. I'enu N. V. nus u

New

SHERIFF'S SALES
OF VALUABLE

HEAL E S T A T E.

of Mmdrr wntacf LKVAnt Paciab
.ma Venditioni KxroNis ixfuird out or
Court of Common i'lean ot Ourtion County thoro
will be exooftM nt Pabilo Bale, ot tho Court
iiouse, in uoronRu 01 wuucu cnuuK, on

Saturday, January 11,
at 1 o'clock l M.i tho followlnn; pioportlcsr

All that certain tract or ptcco ot land Mtutto In
ilDtionlDff township. Carbon County, bounded

ml twct lucd fta follows t UetilnuinK ntnutouo
comer, thence extenOtna by land Into by Frol-
criCK Kmiiii.Rouiu pcvtniy nu on en an ueftrceB,
wool tlftcuQ and eight-tent- h perches to a oiiest
tinttroo and s round i thonoo bv land of
samuel nnd Anron Solve, north ogluecn nnd
one-ha-lt defrvoos, went lor ty nnd onoJinll peica-c-s

to ft Btono, north seventy-on- nnd one-- tlt
tieftreeB, ear lour pot ones to a si one, north
eichtwn and one balf decree1. vct ono liuir-die-

nnd forty-si- nnd ouo half perches tu a
atone, and north eoventyono anil t do--

recti, enst forty seven nnd eight-tent- perches
w a sinno, ami in coco vv irdos ui j, jt
south eighteen and decree, enst 111 ty.
Biipercnesio BBione, one imnureuana inmr- -

cno perches to tho placo of beginning', contain.

ACRES A TEN PETtCUES
strict measure. Improvements thereon aro ono
t;wo-stoi- iy frame dwelling house
Bovomoen uy twenty-si- icet. Kiicnen ntiecnea
eleven by sixteen, Swiss bam thirty by forty
teet, nnd othor out buildm ne,

seized nnd taken Into execution as tho
ot Hugh Dun no.

ALS- O-

AU thoo fonr certain tracts or pieces of land
following,

First
to wltt

lece. nil that certain tract or piece of
land sltnato in Mahoning towusblp. carbon
county. ra undent and described as follows i
llfffinnlnc at a atono. ttitnco paitlybylana oi
Mithnei uciucr ana nnitiv uv land nt Jonn tun n
Bledle south wcftt sixty-tlv-

pcichestoapontt ttiouou br land or Juuathin
ueldlo Eoath fonrteen flejrrrci, ohbi aixtono
peichos to n post; thenco tho name south
eovfiit cn ilearooa, cnat sixty-thre- perches
to a eiono; inoueo oy innu or isniuan juoser
north tteinoos Iimr porches t n
pttnnei toence br land of Kllaa Shlvo north flf.
tccu deciee1?, west eighty nino porches lo the
pin co or Dcguwing, touiainiag
TvVliNTY.SIX AND KlQnrV

rjiiuuuia,
more or leas.

Tbe second piece, all that certain lot or
oi prounci an uaio in iub rowusnip, couniy anu
state ofortrnalo, bounded and desciluod as

t lleirlnnin7 at a Btone. thenct- - bv land
Michael Gerbor north Btxty-nln- decrees, east
fourteen perches to a posii thenco uv land of
Kiuft umvoaoutn twcniv-ei- desreea, eaat

lo a poatt thenco by land oi
Nathitn Moer rieirrees. west twenty
right nd a half perchoa to a post; thenco by
land ot aald A, JJ. Qnmbert north VUIteen de- -

pi cel. west fiixiy.nmo ana a qunrter puicncs to
tlio placo ot beginning, coutalulni?
CIGUT AGUES AND ONE ITU INDUED AND

TUUEK PJjltUOJSS.
strict measnreraent.

The third piece all that certain mesanngc,
ten anient and tract of land Bituatu in tho town
ship, county and maio aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: liegloninir at a stone,
thenco bv land of Qeorgo Fritz north eighty
two and a half doftieos. west tweet) five
cheitouplno stump t thcuco land now or
late ot Ellas pix tind a linif defixeea,
cast three and a half perches to a stakcet tiienco
norm ueK'oen, east ncvcmr-iou- r

to a i thenco by laud of Jacobfcroheasouth Use nnd a half denrce-i.oas- twenty
perches tn n chestnut onk ; thenco land of
Ueurgo Fritz fcouth fifty-liv- aud a half decrees,
west forty-eigh- t perches to the place of begla.
U.K. COUIHIUIUE
SEVEN ACRES AND FORTY rERCUES.
strict measnrcment.

i ha lourin niece, nil tnat cerrain tract nr
pleco of laud bituite In tho towimhlp, county
and Statf aforesaid, t ounded nnd described an

Hows: lieoriiininir atustono. thence bv laud
of said A. II. Gumbert twenty-fou- r de

roestwest iixtvfour percucs to a p'tst ;

iv land ot Michael Uerbcr nortli plxty-nln- per
ches, east seventy-eigh- t and & ha perches to n
atone ; tbencn bv tho sumo north eighty de

westthirty-clgh- t perches to a pose at a
nnblio road: tiienco alone said road north nlxtv- -

nmo degrees and ono perch a post; thenco
by land ot Amon Klntz Blxtv degrce.i.ciiFt
t&titj-e'Bl- perches to a btone i theiice by tho
siiroonoiiu uixiy-nin- uopioe, cmx inur

to n Dot.t i Routhone decree, west
eighty-si- x perches to a stone : thenco by land of
UIO BH1U Ai 11. UUIllUtTI. nurtu fiKiny-uu- uo
Krces. lortv aim a uau peixned n sioim ;

thencn bv tho sumo ponth lif dein-cea- .

n half perches to place of

T HNTV.MNC ACRES AND ONR I1TJN-
Art U FJiTEl'JN l'lSltUJtliW.

moro or lees. The Improvements are a
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

twentv hv twentr.four f vacant old loir
Lbullding tweut bv twentv-si- feet, a one nnd

attacmneniH anu oiner outuuiiuingR, ,
Bit'Z'd and tuken Into cxecutlou us tho prop

A Lh- O-
All that certain meBauagctencineut and tract

t mnd sitUkto in iiainintnrf township, UoiDon
county, Penna., bounded and dcscilued ns fol-

lows, to wit llejinnln'; at a stuke in the yunijo
road leading to Lehlghton north srventy-mn- o
degiecs. east fourteeu aud threoquarters a

to a fctoue ; alon faul road uurth
st'vcuty two and a hall deiooa eust twentj'-on- o

and a quaiter perched to a spike ; thenco south
by Huus of William Bcmlnger twenty-tw- do
grcG-- east twelve and s perches to a
post t thenco by tho Laino .south thirty. four and
u half degrees, east ninety two and a half pei-
chcs to a post . thenco oy land ot James Noths
tern south twenty-tw- and a Lull oecrees, eutt
lourtceu and a quarter percnes to a siono;
thoucebvlandor Jonathan beilel forty-fou- r

item co, west bixty-sovc- perches to a
stone i thence by the same south

ono perch to n white oalc ; il.euco by
tho home north fifty six degiees.wesi seventeen
fierchesto a post; thenco bv tho same noitH

degiees, wet peiches to a
maplo. thence the same north thirty thros
anu a half degrees, went thlrteon perchca to
place ot Deginnmtr, couulning
FIFEEEN ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED

AND SEVENTEEN PERCHES.
more or lea. The Improvements thereon are a
TWO SI ORV FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
nlxteenbv tweutr-fou- feet, with kitchen at
facbedf barn twenty-tw- bv thiity-ilgu- t feet
and outuuildiUKS

beizel aud taken Into execution as tho prop- -

-- ALSO,
All those throe several Tracts of Land, situ

ate tn iho Township oi TouainouMtig. iu tho
v of Carbon, Htato ot J enniylvania t

'I he tlrot tract Is bouuded by landsof David
A, liOvubi, junil jvnut. i.etijiiram 1.. jsioik1"
John rugh, John tier, uud others, contain
lug

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
he the samo moro or loss,

2nd. A Tract of Land, beglnnlnir at a ptne.
Ihcnceuy vacant norm wiv aegieert,
three huudred aud four perches to a pin0: north
forty degrees, west ei(iuty pcicnes m u
nosti south llltv west ninety five por
ches to a gum ; tony uegrcen, west llf ty
seven perches to a btone t south litis decreet.

.nh.'J?-
5- "iai 'ii '?? 91"?10 o' Wfst two hundred and nl e oerclios to n wluto

tlSSfliU TWO HUNDUED TWliNK.NI.VE A
Ktees, east twenty ono and ctsUt tPiiths poren. TIinElM'OUItril ACUE8,
vstnastonoi IT ttie soven. wltn llnwancil of sii Ber ccnt- - for roaaa. Acdejrees. soeu aud six tentha umbra to
a stono i tiienco br me 3id. Tract ol Land, ot n ulnto
greea. east iweutyme and elKlii.teuta peiclies tlenc Iit land laioot rredcrick Kline nortli
lo a stone i tbence by tho s.me north sovrntr-- ' flsty dcirrees, west toity six astoue:
Blx denrees. cast eleven and a tliouce totty decrees. eso one liui.drcil
to a post i tlence by the bjuio Boutu tltteen and ud tutte pirches to a thenco ni'ttb tortv- -

ono halt deRiees. eat forty and one half pen u. ouo diKrios. east sevcutv-uvoaud- halt pcicu.

dpcreca.

north mdusuim
ieuitrer ouo-hal-t Mechni.lcal.

thenci
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thereon

eet

north
Mtt-sr- x

eighteen

tbe

Count and

Did
about

uiue
degiees.

north

oak

qmrter lurches

percbea

lute Tlioinaa west Uuudieil and
uDu louriu pcicnes posit

llitnoo thtrtr-lou- r and fuartti Up preen, weal
twrmyUve and tbreo-tourt- poaii
south eli;litrfour and fourth dvgiee-i- went
nine ami fourth lurched post theDce Uy
laud Autlrttw (Jlewiiie. aoutli thutv.Iourtlo-

os, wo.t one huuarod und perches
aumei ihenc oatU foitytour Uecreo".

wot loity-uin- ieiches ton ttoue; ttoulb
twelve gree, ciut three and two tenths perch

north SDveutr-eigb- t degree, eaat
eight neiche-- j pine tbence aouth twelve

eut-- l lorty aud clgtit-teut- perches
toaDoti uorth Uirhfyniuo and half

cat ujuety-w- and two.tcnUspei'uhes
the place lejnuulng, contaluln

ON'K AND ACHES,
mote lea.

All those fonr certain certain Tracts and
of Liud, the three tlm thereof belnir

unto tho Towushln lowaniensinir. coun.
ty aud Htate aforesaid, toauutd und
Osciibedus , wit the Ti act of Lund
begluulug stone llievce by laud Audi aw

piy. Muth thUtrono and half degree,weat
one bundled and sixteen perches ion btone
tbence by land Utoot .Frederick Hi'Deculer und
Ueujamlu Taylor now -- olotoon Walclc, south
jlliy nine aud half east nluetyoue
perches stone thence by laud L'aier
ltuhl anu Ueury noith tlttyneauda
half degrt-es- east aud
perches stone thnuce by Und

east seventeen erciies mupie tn. theuce
north forty-fou- degrees, west eighteen

stone noith three degrees, west
dfty-ttire- stouoi theuce by land

Paul bolt, south sixty-on- and half
west oue bundled perches thence
north forty degrees, west nlutteeu nerchea
the place beglnulng,
ONK IlUNDllED AND TWENTY TIIItKK

ACIIE3 AND ONK IIUNDUED AND
TJiiiiTV.FOim ri:nciif:s.

sDd alio wauces.
2nd. Tract of Land, beginning at stone cor

iioKnii lmi (HtiiiAP Until ti,Htirn Uurth tlftv

ixivio-n-t aud deicreus. cost twenty
thtve perches stone theuee eat thirty--
three aud half perches poit tbence south
heveutten uegi one huudred and reyeu

perches post theaee north twenty
donees huudred ana thirteen perchts aloutf

Houl's ptopertir begluulug,
containing
Fonrv-rou- and owe iitj.v--
DltED AND TVVKNTV-NlNf- c: l'KHOlU-W- .

stnet moAsuie.
3'd. raot IMece Land, sltnate

Towaiuvusing township aud partly l'eou
Forest tuwosulp. the Count carboa,stttte

New Advertisements,
tlnn V6uslit, clfiht and f degree, eat
wen pRrcno turns norm uxtv anu

ono half degrees, ent llltv nerclion iilnnt
thence land flftvby Jcasolicacli, routb nnd
one-ha- denrees.ennt ono hundred per dps to
atone) tbence by land Into ollhorqas rale and
wmuru j.en, south miTiwo-am- i f

west thirteen parches to atono thenoe
south seventy-tw- nnd onohalf degtcos, west
ono hundred niid eighty nine perches fallen
pine, and north eiolitv elRht and one.
halt degrees, west ono hundred and sevemr
perches to stone thcuco by land lato
frftmuol north eight nnd t

gTcea. west ono hundred nnd twelvo perchos
chestnut thcuco hy land tlcorgo WalcK,

north elghty-thrc- and ono-hn- .desiees. east
two hnnurod pcrcho tho placo of beginning,
containing
two nuNimuD and twenty fivkACU&M,
and nllownnco per cent

Tho improvements lb croon, nro
FIIAMK DWJLLIKO ITOUSr.,

feet stable, twpn-t-

thirty feet pig, sty, fourteen sixteen
teet, saw hilil, twonry.ftvo by fltty-tw- et.nnd
other outbuildings

4th. Tract of Land, sltoate Lower Towa.
mousing towusLtp, Curbon county, ondtitato

urea i uuunueu nnu uescnneu louows
DCfflnning stone. land late Hoiomon

bnyder. north twcntrstx degree , porches
to stono i thenco by tho same and land Into
nit'puou ftuyuor, ooiin iweuty-Ki- nnainruo--
fouith deirreei west thrco perches atono

south slity seven nnd degices,
west ono hundred nnd twenty.nve perdhea
chestnut tree by Stephen Huydor's laud; nonce

imm wimriea kquiu ciguiy-iou- r
and oucfouith desTeoa. cast fort.'-thre- o and
half peiches ton broken chestnut hence by
laudot Peter Snyder, mirth fivoand

fiegicoi. eaftt lllty-llv- and halt percho
Biunu iuouco uy i snine, norm eveuiy-llv-
deirrces. oast onohuiidicdand thren .icrch

stone by small hickory thenco by the
same and land MngU!en Fiustermachcr,
niuiiiHt'SL iiinuieuu ptrvuos mo piaeo

milng. contauUng
TWENTY TWO AND TWEN1Y.

ONE PERCHES,
strict measuro.

Seized and taken Into execution the prop-cit-

of Cornelius buydor.

ALS- O-

All that lot of ground, sltnato In
Flunk Hit township, Carbon county, l'enusyl
vnnta, boumied and dOfCtlbort loilows,
wit: Beginning, at post, by laud
Joel Went south twentv-elgh- t and halt do
ktccs, oast lift feotto pot; by tho
same south flttr-Hv- decrees, west ono
and fifty feet ton pOHt; thenco along punlto
ruan icouiu irura rarryvnio woisHporu
north tweniv-elirh- t and h:iif decrees, west

feet post! bv laud Jncob
wontz, norm mtv-nv- ucu tees, east one hund
red and tlltv foct the T:aco bemnnlnir. cou.
mining
SEVEN THOUSAND AND TIVE HUND

RED bQUARE FEET.
The improvement. thereon mo

TWO HTORV FRAME DWELLING,
twenty by twenty-eigh- t feet; kitchen attached,
twoivo byfouiteen icet. and

and taken Into execution tho pro-
perty Elizabeth cue, and Henry W. Mertz,
auu boiu

W. RAU DEN RUSH. Sheriff.
Maucli Chunk, December 10, 1879.

JpDIlLIC SALE,

Of Valuable Real Estate, Sec.
ThO nndersicned- - dftslrlnr mnvn West, will

offer Public talo, the premises the
corner HON nnd LKHIOlt HTREETs,
me Donouaii lehiouton. Pa ,

Wednesday, January 1, 18T9,
commencing nt ONE o'clock r. M.. tho follow-
ing valuable and eleglbly locatod Real Estate,
and variety Personal Propfitv. wit

AH that certain Lot Giound situate
above, teet front bv ton feet deep, upon
wlilch erected substantial

Frame Dwelling House.
feet nttnehod feet, and

Summer foet: Rliivksmlth shop,
18x30 feet: Uarn. feet i nun Plir stauio.

feet. Also, ono Pleco Laud, eltuato
Manoning vauey, comaiLing

13 Acres and 62 Perches,
with acres of Ryo tho (rronnd. And tho fol
fuwinff articles of Persomil I'ronertv, vizt
Fen Postc- - 2'A Fencn Hails. Koran-- Cow
2one horsa-Truc- Wagons, Spring
wasoiis,--

. oneuorso unrniges.i ono nnrse jwich.
board, 2ono-hoie- e &lel?hs, set lltiy
Iaddcrs.2 flows. Oulilva-tor-

Harrows B"ts Mndo IlnrneS'.
wind Mill. straw Cutters. Wheelbarrow,
Grindstones. Auvi'a. Rlacltsmtih'a hollows.
Vises, pets Tools for Blacksmith, lot Hav
rorks. Dumrrorgs. iron, teei.aud variety
other nrticles too nuinerona mention.

Terms and condition will bo jnado known
tue timo anu place sale

CHARLES FROEULXCII,
Lehigh ton. Deo. w

TItUTICS.

HOP B IT TERS,
(AE.IIciIIlIuc, Not Drink,)

COSTAISB

HOPS. nUCHU. MANDItAKE, DAN.
DEMON,

and Tim rcnrsT and nf.sr medicinal cjual-nii'- o

of all oiiicii iuni:iu.

THEY OURB
All Dleoascs th" Sioroach, Jlowcla, Jtlood.
Llvei Kidneys nnd Organs, Nerv
ownes, eioeplossnesa, Complaluts,
aud JlrttnktmncMM.

SI, 000 IX COLD
Will be paid for case they will not cure

for onything Imp nro Injurious
found them.

Ask yout drufffllst for Hop Hitters and
freobuoks, and try the Bitters you
sleep. Toko other.

Tub Jior fouaii cum and paiv Rkliep
T11& C'JE.U'RHf HUHABT AND EST.

For ealo hyA.J.'DUItLINa, Bank
Lehlhtou. To. dec2l yl

nomnoaoil Wool and SiU FtWicd tnrrether
wllh thH Mile next the foot. suro leticf for
niiKUMATiBM anu nroof atrninBt L'old ana damv
Tkct. Many cold and the aUcudnnt comse--
queuces prcvenicQ uy using incso coou-- cenr
hv mall anv nddiesi recclntni couts
titatnotzoof bhoeworn, foruent, Lady

id.

CANVASSERS and AGENTS DO WELL
WITII THESIS GOODS.

O. W. JOIIXSOX,
K3 AllCII Street, .Philadelphia. dec2l wt
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cial nud other Aboat UOi latgo
octavo pages nnd 3J0 une CDgrartngs.

NO OTIinil WOHK LIKE IT EVEIl TUB
LIHIIEU. For Ttnni and Territory apply at
once to

THE IIENItV 1JILL PUIILIRIIINn CO.,
decHnil Nouwicii, C'okn.

A OBBAT OFFEIl VOll
HOLIDAYS!!!

We will dm Inn the HOLIDAYS DisrosE OF
100 I'lANOn aud OTOANH. at liXl'liAOll.
UlhAia L W prices lur cnih. ui'LKNDID
ultOANU J, 3. S Beta ot rel. S5 3 Beta with
sub Das. nd Coupler, (!0i 1 aei,
111 i bet Jo. 7 tlctave ALL HOSliWOOD 1"1.
AN 09 7M do. IM). vrarrunted for SIX
year. AUKNT3 WAN'l'KD. Illustrated a

MalleL Mtule at llulliirlfo UOIU
AOU WATiSHS e SONS, JIanfr8.aud Dtalcrs,

U. 11th otteet, N. Y, decsi-w- l

'liCCFSSFUL Folks.
Tntlintv ITnln Rmllli'd now linnlr.

1000 nrnmlnrnt nersous men anil worapn
aunalyzedtituel t'ortiaiU of A T. OrnpUT A p--

VAM)liItUlLT. ilKNNElT. Ac. TiHUlZJ 11 AlUl
Henont!ouf iheBeoM.n. Howla the time for you

ui tec Lire lonmory. Auurcst tor
ilUItli lu acencv circulars and terms.

V. C. IlLlbS A CO., Newark. N. S,

SWEET msssm NAVY

(ir.lcl l(,,k,t !u tt f, nfKnnlal ExtKMlllon for
fl.it ckin'j qattf4 nl fjcrfRvit and Uvting clnr-adt-

of ., '.j mt Jlnror-- a. Ths belt tvtsreo
tttr Ritdr. A mr M strip murk ! rlOMlr
ImlUtsd on Inferior jrnuiU tlit fittt U

tmdi Discovery of Vulcan The Moons of degrees, eait forty perches to n stone i tneuoe srsry ttl all dealers. tnd for umplt,
Mars. oorih seventeen and a half degrea. east emh- v. A, Jiesso.f A to., M(rs., ftcenlttarg. Vs.

iiXbTUUVjakeDwel(inrsof5vritzerlandand. ireu ww iumi wuio WVV" u. waiiulb. rnna.. ra , uentrrai Agpin.
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Jsv to Aaeutsrauvaaiuxfir the Fiur.
Term nnd Outfit fife.

1. O. YICKJ-Itv- . Augusts,
r irorao Cards, Cupids, Mottoes, flow ew.
No two a late, uarue, JOooa. Nassau
Card Co., Nassau N. Y.

FANCY CA'tl)-4,wii- name, lyc.olam
nr gold. A gen's outfit, ioc. I5u tyls

n n ti .i.i O.n Hnnflskfl. Dama.V. Ac
Nil uai allKo vrUti UMBf, 10 ct. J. iliuWUr

Uu t Co . Jt Y.

atoreMW : IWuoJfd .ndOoMritieda.taUuYfa, to A tlvrllt)r- - I aenrt for ourlWKl Wtof
wltt bt'gtnulng at a oonihr ol Jaud lauj Ouruc- - rtaw'punei. Clw l. Howell Oo ,

urezi M i

ill
fall & Winter Dry Goods,

Dress Goods, Carpets, OiLCIoths,

Grroceries and Provisions,
At "THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE ' of

T. T. & SOW.
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Oct. 5.

l

TTIie Crramd Itusli for tlioe
Cheap ami nandsnme FALL AND WINTER ftUITShai lost ton- -
meuced the popular

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

1ANK STREET, IjEUIQIITON, PA.
I am Inst receiving nnd opening up my new stock of FALL AND

WINTEIl OLOrU3,CASiIMEUE3.&0., (Foi elgu nod Domstlo).
and respectfully announce that I can sell ail descriptions Uovda

Iom prices than ever before offered this county. I am now
making up the llnost

FALL 6c SUITS.
for Men, Youths and Boys, the latest fashion prices, that
actually astonishing I (;ali and bo convlnoea.

An immense stuck of all the latest Style ot

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youths and Children, verv chean.

The iliio.it and host assortment

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS ' '

ever hroueht Into tht town, at immense reduction former prices I
An cnuicas variety oi uems iie;iv nau wuicuii tcinug npiico4toaiiince JiaruTluts.
The Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
for Ladles', (lenttcmcn's and Children's Wear.Jinow fully Inrnlshod with tho best Mannfaotorea
to bo toiiuulu Ihorotmtry. which have been purchased dtrrctly from the Makers and ate.thsro- -
lore, ouercn nt an Xiuiu.j'irii, iwuuuiiun on inrmrr iticiw.

it ro rnrncRtlv invited to cull and examine roods before maklnir vonr Tinrehiiaa. and fan
rnuvluc d that I am selling goods lowor prices than tho same quality can obtained elia
wlipro. It is

at

of
at In

In at ar

ot

an on

n.i
at be

al'ways a picasuio to exniDii uouos, wnctner you purchase or not. ferlest fit
guaranteed or no ta e. Don't forget the place

T. D 0LAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
nd door nbovo tbe Fubllc Square, BANK STREET, Lehighton

Mew oods ! Mew Prices I

I respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Pust-Offic- e- Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's

hand-mad- e Cloxids, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,,
Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles nnd

Oil, Zephers, iFaiicy Stutioucry, and
all othor articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

I.DEMmiz ai?imet On-GAB-

ggf Call and examine my goods ; the prices aro so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

7-- 1 S. C. WIEEATIiEY.

Fall and Winder Oiiciiingf t
Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of LohjglijQri

and vicinity that ho is now recoiving and oponing a large
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS, '
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY hOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Glovor, Timotliv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

TIIaCrHMAI" ARIER,
Opposito tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

May 0, 1870-y- t LEIIIQIITON, TENN'A.

Q.V11IJ0N ADVOCATE

CUCAP

WINTER

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

loinionTON, ta.

Erery dctcrlrlion of mating, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

I1II.L HEADS,

LKTTK R UBAB3,

, NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

POSTEtlS,

HANDBILLS,

BODOERS.

CIRCULARS,

SHirrlNO TAOP,

BNVELOPES,

rAMI'ULETS.

11Y.LAW8, AC, AC

Dono to the best inauuer, at Tory Lowet Pricea,

We are nrouared to do work at aa cheap ratea
a, an, office iu tho blate that dcali Uimt.tlj-wltult- a

tu.tomtr.

OUR MOTTO IS '

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

nrordcr. hj small icclyo irtuvl

A CARD TO
THE PUBLIC.

Wo vn.h to aar that one of onr oldeat and
moat ezporlenced phralctaua, altor arlTina;

Dr. Sotb Arnold's Cough ECttlor
A THOItOTJOII 1IIIAL, ritONOUNCES IT

fau JiurEiuon to ant
Coneii IlrmeUy he erer aaw. The doctor had
hoeti sfllictetl with a eevrre oold which would
not ylo.d to any preacrlptieu he conid com.
ponnd, hat with one bottle ot the Coujch Killer,
he w.b bo much relieved that he came hack aud
bought seven bottles mure. It any one wlihea
lo kuow who the doctor u we will Inlorm them,
by calling at our atore.

A PtUMMEIl.
Clti Hull Drugstore.

Corner Second 8treetnDd Nicollet Avrnuev
JJINSairoLlB, Mux.

ARNOLD'S COUGH KILLEB
Is sold by all Drugaiaia CTerywbere.

Nor. 16. lSTfaiO

Gr1RAND OFEKING !

I beg leare to lnfoim nr old patrons nad cn.
tonieraand ihe publlo Inxeneral, that I Have
opcuod and have sow ready tor Inspection In
tho .,.

TOST OFFICE BUILDING ,

Rant Slrert, LKtliauTON. P... Bttbe LOW.
KH r CAbli PH1C1-S- , a lull auduew assort- -
lueut ot

Hoots? Siloes,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

Sneclal attention having been srlven to a well
solectodllae ol MEN'S WOMP.N'H ano. CUIL.
DIlEN'd WEAU. My Motto shall he

QUICK BALES A SMALL I'ROFITS."
1 Invite the publle to call and examlae my

noci aud pricea helore vurcha.lui elaewhere,
as I cm otfjr suaclal msuewnouta to caU
hover.. I.KW IH WKl .

a. pt :i(ni. P, O. llulldinir. Ihiibura Pa


